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Er. Garri~on lived on the north side of hadison nun~East. See * on
att:::chen rr:ap.
His f ~mily' shouse \<Je.' made of cnes tnut, had a shingled ronf, =,. 'd W8 S
lit t'y cO..'ll oil lClmps. His grandfat.her built the hOllse.
~is fa~ily left in 1927, offered by the st~te $1 acre.
'l'here has an apple orcl'1~rd immeclia tely to the ;'Ies t of thP- ho';se, !'! '!.c1
cor~~ielns beyond.rhe latter were on both siaes o~ tr-e Brown's Ggp
road.
Er. Garriso'1'C:: ~,mt li"ed to t,~p. northeast, m8.rked by * on t,}~~ ettr'ched
map.
O~ thp north side of t~e road, aft~r it crosse~ Doyle ~iv~~ he~din~
to t~e e~st there is a family cemet~ry. It h~s merker~, but no farm~l
tombsto'ss.
~ne tombstones m?rkin~ the graves of the Civil ~ar soldiers di not
ADPe~r Imtil ~fter the Park was established. (After 1926?, 1936?)
Big Flat Mount~in W8S Herbert Patterson's co~ pasture. ~r. ~gtterson
o"med t.he le.nd, b It live\'! in Harrisonbur~.
"rere '!f=: f: a 1O~ toll on the Brown I s G~p noad. '.1 he money went to
maintain the road. The road was levelled by a three horse dra~. They
would be driven down one side, the dirt being ~ushed into the ~iddle,
then driven do-"n t:'e other side, the dirt again be i ng pushed to the
mi. dle. On the third trip, the horses would be driven down t~e center
gn the road; the dirt das sDread evenly across the road.
The two horse wagon w~s his family's main form of transport~tion.
"here were few bear, if <'illY, a::. L few deer. If d "er did appe::>.r, tr-ey
uickly ended un on someone's dilLner table.
'he local revenuer W? 2 from Harrisoni~urg. His name was pronollnced
IIDertin".
There ':Jere stills all around.
De'~tin "JaC' real good at c"'tchL";:r folks. F'inishinp' a b"'tch of ~oonshine,
Garrison turned to his cohort and s~id, lI~ell, I guess we got away with
it this time. 1I Out from behind a rock popped Dertin, replying, IINo,
yon dir..n't ll •
One fun ~ctivity ~as a corn shucki~g. Gather the nei~hbors to shuck
':> lot of corn "1~ld .•• if a red ear was found, t~le finder got to kiss
tl1e "prettiest Irirl" or to tRke a drink of moonshine. Garrison took
.~e kiss because he m2~e moonshine and cou1d ~et it any time he
wanted. Often~' e red ear was tossn~ back into the to be shucked
nile, to be "foqnd 8.gain".
So11 r:utted rabbits for ~15.
here is a ~oeel T in t~e woods !'!fter the road crosses the stream.
Used ~Jn tobacco. 10¢ for a bif bag of it.
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A~palachian Trail - h· -
Falls Troil (...-:. C' ~ \.~ <"
Big ~un Trail -- ~ -7
Fire Foot Trail -)< -x-
Collnecting Trail - - - - -
Dirt Road (foot travel only)
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